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https://www.zenhabitats.com/


Let's Get Social!

Why Zen?

Connect with us on social – Follow us on Instagram,
Facebook, YouTube, TikTok, and Pinterest. 
Join our Facebook fan page too! @zenhabitats

Zen Habitats is committed to helping all reptile owners create healthy
and stimulating environments to support pets' physical and emotional
needs. Features of our functional, attractive, and reptile-specific
enclosures include:
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https://www.instagram.com/zenhabitats/
https://www.facebook.com/zenhabitats
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEaX2CO30VRLoyYJbyGBtVg
https://www.tiktok.com/@zenhabitats?lang=en
https://www.pinterest.com/zenhabitats/_created/


Shop our
apparel

collection!

Gifts Under $100

Enclosures 

Stands and Spacers

Extension Kits

About Us

Questions?

ContentsContents
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https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/apparel-shop
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/apparel-shop
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/apparel-shop
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/apparel-shop


E-

Give Gifts Under $100

1" Stacking Spacer - $39.99

Zen Cave - $79.99

4'x2' Zen Mat – $34.99

Bio-basin (for 2’x2’
enclosure) - $29.99

Zen Corner Cave - $74.99  

2'x'2' Enclosure Stand -
$69.99

4'x2'x2' Length
Extension Kit - $79.99

4'x2' Enclosure Stand - $99 

Bio-basin (for 4’x2’
enclosure) – $34.99

E-gift cards available starting at $25!

Let themdo theshopping!
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https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/gift-cards
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/gift-cards/products/zen-habitats-e-gift-card
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/zen-mat-black-46-x-22-textured-pvc-mat
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/zen-cave-stone
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-1-stacking-spacer
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/2x2-bio-basin
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/4x2-bio-basin
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/zen-corner-cave-stone
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/2x2x2-enclosure-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-enclosure-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/extension-kits/products/extension-kit
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-1-stacking-spacer
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/zen-cave-stone
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/zen-mat-black-46-x-22-textured-pvc-mat
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/2x2-bio-basin
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/zen-corner-cave-stone
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/zen-corner-cave-stone
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/2x2x2-enclosure-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/extension-kits/products/extension-kit
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-enclosure-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-enclosure-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/enclosures-accessories/products/4x2-bio-basin
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/gift-cards/products/zen-habitats-e-gift-card
https://www.zenhabitats.com/


new pet or know a pet who
needs an upgrade?Start Here!

4'x2'x2 Wood Panel Enclosure – $349

4'x2'x2' PVC Panel Enclosure – $399

48"x24" x16" PVC Panel Enclosure –
$369

Functional, Beautiful,
and Easy to Assemble

Enclosures
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https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/zen-habitat-w-wood-panels
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/48x24x16-pvc-reptile-enclosure
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/4x2x2-pvc-reptile-enclosures
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/zen-habitat-w-wood-panels
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/4x2x2-pvc-reptile-enclosures
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/48x24x16-pvc-reptile-enclosure


Design Your Dream Setup!

4'x2'x4' PVC Panel Enclosure – $579

2'x2'x2' PVC Panel Enclosure -
$319

2'x2'x4' PVC Panel Enclosure –
$399 

Design Your Dream Setup can help determine the
best enclosure combination for pets and homes. 

Try it out!

Enclosures
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https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/design-your-dream-setup
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/2x2x4-pvc-reptile-enclosure-1
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/4x2x4-pvc-reptile-enclosures
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/design-your-dream-setup
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/design-your-dream-setup
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/design-your-dream-setup
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/2x2x2-pvc-reptile-enclosure
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/4x2x4-pvc-reptile-enclosures
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/2x2x2-pvc-reptile-enclosure
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/2x2x4-pvc-reptile-enclosure-1
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/zen-habitats-reptile-enclosures/products/2x2x4-pvc-reptile-enclosure-1
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/design-your-dream-setup
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/design-your-dream-setup


Stands and Spacers
Complete Your Setup!

Zen Habitats E-Gift Card
E-

SEA-ZEN'S
GREETINGS!

4'x2'x2' Enclosure Stand - $99

4'x2'x2' Cabinet Stand - $269

4'x2'x1' Deluxe Stacking Spacer - $159 

Give the gift of a Zen Habitats E-Gift Card, and they can
choose for themselves! Purchase a digital e-gift card,
starting at $25. 

Stands & Spacers
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https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/gift-cards/products/zen-habitats-e-gift-card
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/gift-cards/products/zen-habitats-e-gift-card
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/gift-cards/products/zen-habitats-e-gift-card
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/gift-cards/products/zen-habitats-e-gift-card
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-cabinet-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-deluxe-stacking-spacer
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-enclosure-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-enclosure-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-cabinet-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-deluxe-stacking-spacer
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-deluxe-stacking-spacer
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/gift-cards/products/zen-habitats-e-gift-card
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/gift-cards/products/zen-habitats-e-gift-card
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/gift-cards/products/zen-habitats-e-gift-card


View Customer Setups and Reviews
Read reviews and check out our lookbook to see creative ways our
customers have customized their enclosures!

 

1' Stacking Spacer - $39.99

2'x2'x2' Enclosure Stand - $69.99

2'x2'x2' Cabinet Stand - $179

See more!

Stands & Spacers Need help
support@zenhabitats.com
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https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/testimonials
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/testimonials
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/lookbook
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-1-stacking-spacer
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/2x2x2-cabinet-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/2x2x2-enclosure-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/2x2x2-enclosure-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/2x2x2-cabinet-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/zen-habitats-1-stacking-spacer
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/2x2x2-enclosure-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/stands-and-spacers/products/2x2x2-cabinet-stand
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/testimonials


Learn
More!

Expand Your Pet's Horizons!

Extension Kits

Length Extension Kit - $79.99

About Us

Corner Extension Kit - $219

Owners Heidi and Randy purchased a bearded dragon enclosure kit when
they brought home their baby dragon, Chi. Soon after, Chi exhibited behavior
that indicated he was stressed and the source, his enclosure. They decided to
build their own, and after a few designs, they created an affordable and
beautiful enclosure that promoted good health and stimulation for Chi. And
that is the beginning of the Zen Habitats story. 

Since then, the Zen Habitats team of reptile enthusiasts has grown, and so
has our dedication to developing the best enclosures for pets. Extending
beyond our enclosures, we are committed to providing all reptile owners
with expert information and resources they can use. 

 

extension kits
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https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/about-us
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/about-us
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/about-us
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/extension-kits/products/extension-kit
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/extension-kits/products/4x2x2-corner-extension-kit
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/extension-kits/products/extension-kit
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/extension-kits/products/extension-kit
https://www.zenhabitats.com/collections/extension-kits/products/4x2x2-corner-extension-kit
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/design-your-dream-setup
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/design-your-dream-setup
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/design-your-dream-setup
https://www.zenhabitats.com/pages/design-your-dream-setup

